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OUTHAREnnnn a toit lh . E, 1 1. o ri b.d mi theti(virtuatl intro- wasw erdngyround rand isyimmetrical ;but it in sometimes hlard 1upon1 the youIng paid, aeccord:ng tir et toml , bytu'.wtolo
. KIED 0ABO GUdIll ft ;.I. 1 L l:a Il nwhoIl,-f in e e t ld]l adu t notlsnangle ilor a curer im those graeul, Phoebe to haAve perptuattlly alt hèr fstid the gng tu thet' taabt8 Of the, IIonorable Crasa1 o pt aild fftce on thé matter, devvt'- Il..%%mgiu ies. lier foo(t anid anklo were un- bhp les othel- Bunch, inuto .thle faceimile er. Teimt, 4:410, in a dark alternoo-n, with

-- 1 ly itoe thltr.ny i ighit no ver heli, aleand her lhanswhite and well- of which she mIIust eVrnttially grow. Mr.-eury perac fathw
a l. laiddie threi. turned m an t a lhand. blihaped(. AItogether, abc would havai passed bawycir, gazing intently nyishotos is .oaien,nb elerohn otofBu

How Mr, awyer wnt to th Shtfes eui l ad ,:eilnamwablily truhteas igood.lookimg imLondon : it a needh-ss, ung her cutlét and ge fpr-iewt ihi en tipdfrM.Swe' n
fog.Mm.then<breethen of the i.,etery. therfrt(a-ht h uh ohv b ncnieaorelis,41acknowloilgedl.though hle fipe etion. As a complianent to the, strangeýr
--- NI r cwyr l innlhit; éeeover the person ilalcarded "danigerous" im Le-iecttrshire. would not accept, the Nwarning. he is further invited to, " walk upll)to theo

C11\PElt\ 1 ad pil-itnmeat of is futuire host, hienuld 'or hlad this young womann niegltectd nch Miss Dovo look after Mammra rather than mare, a nudfeel hiow fit shte la 1" at the risk of
no' lt t eno irt himsgelf that never,1 opportunities ouf impruvmsg lher natural lad. Papa. The maitron's r- d face was a brilhiant havmug his brains kicked out; Boadicea, out

nonevr i hmhieha hesein sch vat gesas1adom lmierwy.Shlo color in the girl ; and Ithe exuxtbe-rant propor- of Bino -Lighit, resentog uch bri anittho)rouIgly w o.rkmniulike exterior : from the could play and ting withmriuelh tasto and tol- tions tOf the cnc, tsugges'tivo of good.humnour, thre fi rocity of hier Britishnaekad
, i i eena , i . ekanusildruddy lacs., %withaits brighit.bluoerablo kill; Ilhe could waltz gdown a strong good lhvig, andi motherly content, waro but kcigwiheidrb e 1we e

(y)'an ell e 1(er-Ulved grey lhai, down to man in pretty goiod traiing, withoult draw- the full, tlowýinig utlinles of pl rfe-ct symimetry ribs; are tickled. Mr. Tiptop,r -y fart- OO
%Ir ltwve-rricaughit hI i n.u-ly %won len e §la ithuntng-spurs, the Ma au is ing lher breath quicke-rtfor thir o ; shte imth( othe(r. great a Inlan to touchl a ruir or hoorl, givesdeoawhthel.r it lionge dto - its wife orltalth - Lt n1%.r. Nobodly's leathers wero couldi ride with a degreo of ni rve and judg- HowevNer, they all got on remnarkably well. his directions from thecoing, vwith hlit
agt1, fanllaiutgal lat lhe own ilprene'. Fmt wert iniih ., -) %w.llclened, Po well pt on Mit en sch -Iio enpy edby ith- a fier lm'; and, Even Lthe Honorable Crashr rimagdo a feeble very mulch over Ileye'vs, rem->nn j;it only

rti nahlhogt."Wa ctli i a afnlo- U nd, though h eeted finally, fse.haid away of lookmtg ttown,,to joke, of which the poini ;)l10vt smow ecaped when addýressed • byhis rmast..r, hiî lgs very
mlis t..im 'brou si top, et is well known that trioy wero show lher h-ng eeasewhicin m1 anly in- his listenlers-wvitliott, howe-v< rdestroying widle apart, anit;sbandslethritst deep into

fith iVéry tir-some w o itrk, that muntit!gfer - hlunlin 11alle l lspecimens as antu have caused stances hadl been producetive of rntuchsloris his own 4joymenut in its delivery. By the th pockts of hr lis tighit trousers;.
nl f.-g tlel;ar toti abefori bounds tar, pis'tm- Ilih ntimlato frienlds who particularly and confus.ion toathe adlber,;ar. t ime Papa proposed anitiadjotiunm.ntitte Captain Strugglots, taheavy gentiemnn

cert Inl all &othe(r fate, huuiWtowelleh- 1, topo ise lf-f on boots","to givo upa i aloe, It wvas, you see, scarcely a flair match to stables, to inspect the fouir-y,-ear.old 1--"y" who rndes hghIt-weight hores, and woars a
youI i-muata oria:nn1 \,f'nt, %%lhat yaio , anif initation, and reluaseinto I" Napo- lpit al[ làhese qualities against honeit John pleadmng for two mniuttes' Ïa, to put lher hat shooting suit of the broadest chi-ck fabricat-

i% abou-It ; thé frokht, IithaIt Vn-iyeLit 1;-1 b dsi hgust. Wh, the very way ho Standisth Sawyer, Iwith lhis coaèrs hlandstand con-theiy were ail in highl good humor. If edl, takes a straw out of bis mouith, and ob-
atteth.mitr las ghit bfoeyou folde.d hes neckeloth was ;suggestive of New. feet, his short, sur-t dcoat, ill-nlado*"one spurim thiohead" bceI" worth two in the serves, " That's abouit the sort, I titilktwhen

w<n lt tor bed, Ill àother joli goneé by twelve , market, and noli scarlet coat thant was over boots aend breeches, red whiiskors, and gon- heeol," 1 think it is equally truc thait a solighit you wanat to do the trick over this4 country.
£,'cýilc, tor- the maitti.., t aet r Ft thti- other, tuirned lOnt by Paolo looked so liko hunting eral diffldence. stimnulant abouit 1.80 ls twice as effectuail as Ain't it. Tiptop 21"
wa1% .11 van you maklitp voir indalnot tuoR assat well.cut unaasuming black. Bis As lhe tiat before her, wvith his cap between a feast at 7.45. Mr. Tiptop is always invatorious and ara-

li nnin lijtill thti m21-, cage.ILrtithe1'open flapped saddle, lhis shining stirrup. his feet t1 illedhardly observe Lthat, liko the The four-year o ldi.was a finle, lengthy, cular concerng 'the 'Honorable's stud.
,,alle.liing wlahnn: and, moltrover,. if irons, is heanvy double.bridle, wéro all in other ornameünts of the Old Country, bc slashting-1ooing youinghorset s ,'rpi Smbdh0hus ogtt r ev h

youI cilan hut n th<l ilturface f&mogther earth keeùpmig ith the man himself, and it is wore a velvet huntmig cap), and the horn expression, inoro akin to the kennel than the secrets of the stable, nd Craiietr himsolf is
whol il% urapp)ed llM Il-r spott, a shroud, fihe ne.dias to sittethat ho was ridinga a ndle of his whip m his imouth, she took stable. Ho hadl all that thickness of outline the most in<hsr of miortalsnsuich subs-
reunarde you by* vcajrrNiog a c.ipital scent. thorough-bred bay, with a pair of fired fera- the- lead in the conversation ; mdeed, I am and coarseness of particular roints which jects. So the groom raises Is$hat with both
lint ailfoeryhn is unicertain and ob. lgs, and abouit the best shoulders you ever prepared lto lay lmy,-reader coniderable Oddis, sportdiinen so like to see, when pedigrees are hands, puts It on againi, and replies, "l W

seu-ire ; it iny c rit.ai il in ten) mintesé, or it sawv on a hunier, that, wheneiver h et a lady and iintle- ununpeachablo, and which are sure to grow like to get all of ours; as neéarly as possible
mlaY not Ihieliso d .o ewheroe. IL surems a Ail this Mrr. Sawyor hall time to observe man together, the former is talking, and the out auto eveunal stron:;-th and symmectry. about that would. There's a young horse as
pit% tu g.)or. when th(, very signal for a erc they rode into a neatly-brieked stable.- latter is listening. Mr. Sawyer would perhaps have admired is quite one ofyr sort, Captain, in the
r tit an imn lheraild a change of wveathler ; and yard. where they gave their horses to a M tes Dovo began at hun without delay: him more, hadl his attentioni not been dir- next box." WVhereupon Mr. Sawyer, who

yi et asuilanchoilitly temiu3omnit to walk couple of smnart groomsa,tand followed the " ou've only just arnved, I hiear, and, tracted by the apparition in the Young uo's hias no patience withi Tiptop, wvinks at
h,-iil isla n hoamN rouind a wet field till fer owner throughi the back door, past miloed, what unpromnising weather you find box of the following choice assortiment: viz. Major Brush, and the latter bursts out laugh-

on litnlier aftertnon. lEverybody is of a dir.flich, lennest of kitens and tidiest of soulier. us with 1 I told papa, this mornmug, I was one pair of Balmoral-boots (archied instepa ing.
frenlt opinion, too, ulsullyv regulated by les, into the more aristocratic part of the sure we should1n't be able to hunt; and I and pointett heels, after Leech) ; one scarlet The coniversation now becomus genierally,

pralconivenienc; thoso who live a long man11161on. .went and took my hiabit off directly aifter jupe, short and full ; onemonn. , very and n ot altogether devoid of personality.
waily 4 a sr, all for having a try, whilst the' breakfast. If thero's one thing 1 abommnate rich nd voluminous, tucked and girt up aill'" Your sort are rather of the wveedy ordor,

mans wholt hat ridden hbis huniter a milo or - more than another, it's a fog; and at Tilton about ditto ; one pair of mnt li tlo gloved StrugglIes," observes the Major. " Toolight
tn th plco f metig, nd an tee CHPTE VII ood, too, of all places in the world i I've hands, with tight-fitting bust andi arms to for this country, as youll find out before

ha ho fter lnot (day, opines that "L It ls no idea of leavng sa good fire, to go and sit match ; and one rossmilingg happy fa.ce ; you're many days aider, now that we've got
mladaiss- folly-you'll disturb your country thera with the others, hike a lot of crows in a the whole crowned e ach a hat and fecather the ground to ride as it should do, up to our
- yonjl'll 10so your bounids-.youl mighit as well mist ; and thisitweather always lasts throo as saidi " Suivez moi far moroperemptorily girths. Besidea, thoso thorough.bred rlips

go leut lhuntmng ir. the mniddlo of the nighit," ^ novE OF THEti. &E. days; and to-morrow they mieet at the best than over dia Henri Quatre's great white nover bave courage to face large fences.
etc. Itiki steosratato f op place thoy havo; and I hao you liko our pansachc. Alter that, hc looked very little at Don't you agree with me, Mr. Sawyer ?"

()n thlt present occrasin it was obviouin Iti' k nth bsrt athr.f' .p country?" the four.year.old. The Major basnmot yet forgiven Struggles
thit fti day was getting worso. Sheots of Spongue,*whioma oôs iat s rting tounsetde- Mr. .3awyer couldi not conscientiously af- Poor Mr. Sawyer i NWhen his hiorse was for stopping hIimon th-elasttday they weremi -f efmo) driving uplitheêvalleyiz and wreath- clare that 1 women never toitso well as firm thant lhehad et seen it, so ho mumbled led otit, to tako him back to Harborough, ashe out, at the only practicable place Iin a bull
i- r,,od thet crests of the wooded bills :; hnyucm uc rmhnm.Crout an unintelbigi blo answer, and the young patted its grey nose, and called it1" a darl- finch, on which the heavy Weighit and a Very

t ihtbreeze seemedl but to bring- up tainly th contrast betweeni a cold chaurleês lady wenlt off agam alt score. ing.". " A arling " and the ungrateful h'Itle chestnut stallion were see.-sawine back-
fresh irelays of vapour, and overy vi ile oob. day outof-doors -and e, lur iostos- "arboroughl's gettmng quite a gay place, bruto snorte-d all over her pretty face and wards and forwards, bike somse esquisitely-
Je et, trvee, hedgep, igates-nay, the very earsorse ofncaie am taew elvenytiate dédclare. So many gentlemen comnu there hands 1 Well, be patted itS neck himself, as balanced piece ofmachinery. Mr. Sayer,
of the horses, and whiskers of their nrdrs,osiniesamntviw vryhn now, ta hunt; and it's so convenient for the he rode out of the yard. tl,s apptaeaet, ives his opinion, thin kng
%%a d orippinig and êaturated with moiture. throughi a comphimontary medium, even railroad : and I dare say youklmnw Mr. Sav- The dlay seemed to have improved saime- of the roan all the while :I" They must
Th.. Mnaster of the Houunds, a thorougli without takiæg into consideration the de' age, and Capitain Struggles, and Major hlow, though the fog was equally dense, and have power, I fancy, for these flymnq con-

;potrLtmn, nover to bitouet by a. difficulty fr th e cushons of a el ra ery osu-cai Brush; and are you going to give us a Bar. twihight-ir rather nodlight-had sec in. tries, but they zmust have bWood too. 1
atanoced in mentir ni of wiaiting whilst ' boroughl baill?"That cigar, too, whichi the Honorable gave should hike to show youahosI'ejs
anjy oneallso remainied : but it soon appeatred or the rmth of asbaznfre. Thed is ngse Mr. Sawyer was sufficiently experienced lhim just under Langton, ho thought, was the boaught that I mean to husnt to-morrew

il aet erc long hie would have the field to him- o the rosbetor wasba s petand. ars n a oLake heart Of grace at this junicture, an best lheLhadever smoked in hi., life. if the frost goes. My stables aire ' close at
et Ii- The Molton gentlemen lost no timn ititwspsiofrayoseo.Pron reply, "l Oh, certainly-certainly 1 I'm sure hand.'"

galopnghom o teirhaks towhleDove wans one of those men in whom the it will be a capital ball. May we hope, Miss- - It is resolved thast Mr. Sawyer's shall be
awayi) the houre till dinner-timo with a bm fcmoti togydvlnd n Dove, that yout will coma to it ?" CATRI the next stud inspected ; b:ut such an un-

"~wite smkn ubr" afadznyoe olir, ougw a r o ge o stor a The eyelashes %went down immediately CA• I.heard.of breach of etiquette as Io aving their
adjojurned to a neighiborng linrmlhouse to tho bost-looking article that was to bc had and Miss D. wvas, no doubt, on the evo of .- present hatent untila overy muihvidual horse
have what they called "'a snack" and drink a for mo ' making an appropriate réplywhen the lunch- has bean stripped, cannot be entertained for
goodly allowanco of port and sherry in thloe Y. ean, and the simultaneous return ot Pater- FOUR o CLOUK, STABLES. a momltnt ; so Mr. Savage, in his turn, en-
muiddleof thioday.Eentecriaot- carpet as>;go tthe drav Rroomti ey familias, broke up the pair of bte-te.-tt, I should bc sorry for my reader to sup- lvens the process by attaingpoSrg
mans, uowner uft thechetrnut )ldies'horse, lherard the notes of a pianioforto sounidmtg and the party adjournea to ho dammg.room' ootatJh tad91awe a wa - -"You never got to tbio end thatKey-

thogh i wuln d ; ndjut s aac romtht patmnt adIr Sawyer Lad 1all, apparently, On p)retty good tecrms;withis terined '4 a susceptible mian]." On the thorpe daly, after ail," says e. I" What's
lit thlt.grety turnedl upiat thhe tad otf a strong brl uet umnal i ottdfrthemselves-Mr. Sawyer inwardly prond of cnrrsicài el.eebretee-he uQ of these lon" pqdig-rees of yours, if
dectarlcmint fruîn Ilarbarouigh, with whlthesbeeo f i osiuioa hns avn o owlloto h al ilcly;tion by Miss Mexicon event of which is is y can 't stey 2I, have always under-
hit hail fortuinatéely faille n , aft. r losing h les, re efudtmefuhred 1mta that sanc- is"ahteeeatdwt h ovcinunnecessary to specify the date, lhe had so hrol ei shneita o
wvay twice, it was finially (dvecl-h. tiethatthetr, m the wake lmof utuH loable ras enht shie]had madle a fresh conquest inot that seldhmefrsltlaanttef n can't tire thle thoro'-bred ones. But co.2fess

Il 1isshou elutoih.m, ,und thedywotuhtle, uta htmnh t was aGny novelty, but the feeling is always deoed his eneres, if vgposble fmore exlow, Struggles, you stopped before the

h, tmy la %min1,up. felt hle would have followvednwith liess appre. oeorls grebe1;pp eayfrclusively than viler o'h wrhi.f9ina mNdsrntruhteCpo
Lri d y h r * nrtan 11 ' nnson s e anthe loke gae, r teac- unehion. and sanguine about the four.y. ar. ola s r tc t e andrsioros aare dltanco at aill 1'chiuis m inBrush.

I- ifniltg i.«.ý my back, except :nl th-1etaus i••oxer. .Atwas not ,o formndablea l ;maunhnte ohaecugtahr icy frownsi, corraigaiing that beaming let inrthe ground*'musat-rhavernquioe.cis many, Mr. any i tlt-t e. tIe i unertaking, after al;. Tireowere but two go itnr n heHnrboCahrfc- into UnIrp itious wriisales, at lkast seabtcefr teraads nr.dyewhos
exeantig ' h Dndyta te gey "If ades an bthseeeddeghtd t he e. lais usual state of easy and affable non- isa msrs h ee dcie.Tete.thmks he. must say somethmg ndwoa

wear t ar hme e hogh," myquisition of visitors on 6so(dull1a nmorning,. chalance' ,mometer a ur rsigro idwtlsfenrmteto emm n Ignorance
as e l dea agI antrst; utifevr 'he introductions were got over, none the t sonyrihtt0o1rv1ha teRe.yoXactly the hutaor ja which Yom will i. hf oK top dy o ioohn ot

pmm at pnoeatte hnboovorse ta tlo nobody vknow the straniger's, hall exchanged hi-& hunting roýtsime for a find ho-r, ana we do not lhear the Iold, whose mr"le ure d.oe . te tero
il. 'aitn.l-I.tehaw 1m.. th. . wvnagrain, whiv db 1 Dsuit, of mort, clerical attire, s i omel,.ow, 'Srgls undfomoet heohro

I shll wrvetheu -t t at'canhapp 111r.a ; Rand .rds rs.Dove, ttian aple lady' , hdfi. optoT hb nhr usason of enjoyment has pass. awiay, regret- hstr.ntrwt1,gi nhs ol ae
to m.-th-it all r vith the romains Of coniderable Ibeautyv, nd 'ao 1 qesra i. vni tefl.ting cthe.hours and days they have spent in "éLittle B.njamin couldn't nave been soa

w t.whta i-s rme f' ydh.rf-lio ho oeet>&catunmcals, you never could have tak-en -hrsrc. fIhdméimâocm et, whIen I cught yourbor- e for you "
sinu r . a . ci-at - hI- n-t il nin 1 1 'eee eve omaetesevsMr. Dove for nyvthmie but a sportsman. ca over a, hara, l hal otonariaone - saap idne o .rush ; "nor whenIra wfet by ouL.~~~a J'ta lasn" .- 'n tenIltri . l a - totl,r liuests--Mammashra Wther m-, Why art, peop;le -iways so much pleasant. clrosot ong agot " It1uldqmae olintl aaei h ae n htwsatrPo

5.t t& l..oa1 rw .1cu o ths-HILrablrCrashr, wn was r at lhmchecon than at dinner ? Notaith- trto.Isoh lrtaltkl n utand-enymnewihffensoe u
k a n t ht ,tn.» atur l s a 1 1uire.a ldren.adhdotnrpp i a tanding .11lohn Bll's predih etion for the a great deal more.- He had il a tur. bis 1.ack-, nmongst thos£e hills. No, no, my

s-u i iin.id. il-t,- lu, cm. in, o i.;unchoon : winit-t the siron C-ciba, 'freèl,- latt. r imeal, as .a mode of testifyring his re.das-ek man allhis life,ndà a hier youh boys ! Fi lysajwl n rnro
lla, l- . nha at. .ru.bIygl.? te r ct..nof that 'sweei,(t thin . ardlis civihtky, and hlis own respectability a fierce admirer of ]slait. TL oegmyou were tt-re to s.-owheti-r l'd hqad my

n .ur dI;.d o .o, rtrteni d ih uri t- . ihad.%r1 -il thetpianoforte, sveemal Icno eptnkn htfreinr a'nvertheless, was the resultc-f his experiencle. grael or ni.Sop dedi'day ds
tao lId ti il il.,hoe can : t.m r i1m11n1ilu . t e Iheaelf to the ausite- nrit t-1)ignore thjat h Br ystem of dinnler. 1r. Sawyemr, like any other male biped, n.,ne of (1.1 Catamaran's st-.ek %would cut upwon -1. idm a ol han wyas nerniirt anrie il jugation of the stran- gvgwuhw .lner eada h eywasnmot abovre bemg flattered and poased by soft if you rode them titi the oay lafterb11 1,11,; .hr:.Il Alr Meraitenr, wr.nfame work of oureci als t here is the notice of such a girl us iMisa Dove. It to.morrow. Stop 1 lIl be hange:d it I

to ati. n . n t etannnypeas The e fýare some mn on whotm youtng awyoeo · so pmoiy n o e moothedi his feathers, so to Fpeak, ûnd en- a idn'ttrOi when Igt on the bigh-roal comn-
ns u, adog-dl ,e ma k ahe adesf. el instincetiv& ly thq.y are buet wastiig qintrsrit tedn pnarglrstcouraged hun to think botter of lumsel-f. Tho ing home.",

tel n'tI il, t.' .nolie .1 ,1teir tuI adItL urous Ihow s-eldom idinunIllte coulntry. A few thorough ipeo. Honorable Crasher, too, who lhad omte a.uver mind wo know," interposed Mr.I< redl th. ,dr Ipmlir..Lil l«cob nt r.h ir t a tons dec,-% i tem ,In this Ipoint. i ftewri wrdy"ko o otaken a fancy to his nt w nena, askt ailhlunSavage-a tall paio man, witha a w',s layebe s-ldtopu let -a -mth e{t)fschwsth oorbeC.Godoo- fsxaythe rht theo opl e r adIo itete.a-teàte dinner at lits lodging-son the htntigecpd hyuwr
utb m wineal-wl. f te 'lmlad..toaai ll apearanco awell.off, and Cputt lowto a ht in e r z aond night after the Tilton Wood meet ;adasseMy goo lwlse ihyouwr w

il i n -0 rd t 11 lat, . t o-r-b>urd-ned wmith bbrus, dm possti ss-ed tab, sc si u eynm falfsieth(!wine was remarkably good, and th-, host, back against your horso's, shoving him
\\ -ilst an Ih . i ig with ," ttiue o n"cgboPart?, adlod;bttisavr aoqaiyi otin lhis sleepy, qmect way, rather paattru: .c.They said if you- hadnt

y ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ii itn ailweg ehwtemst maitch.mRkmug of anda hostess. Usuially o r pae etcompany, lia spent an agreecabla evtiumg jbeen the heaviest; of tho two, syou'd have been
o..p ,,rab hgh dfebh mo ars a i hemot ntrprising ordaugh- Lto a guVet you doun't know, and opposite to onough•. there nlo."

'. hin nfrom n im. h -ialway>.. vehim up)as a bad] jOb, ,fier aone youtdon't he.Ïour soup in cold,.your For the znext two or thrèocdays thesre waZ Liko almost all stout ruen, Siruggles was-
p:s : ahre.sldbeanyconetio bf-e tirt 94-n imuuites. There was rsomethàtg vnsnud dn n h yso he ra ratching kmd of frost, of the most provo- thle essence of goodhm.Hebrioa

:s-> il lt r lltn-. " He don ti halfb 1a blat.]utumthet at btrayed to femuale shrewd. ourtmte;ntdwthieeryouth . oring (desenption, just hard enough to stophertyan au rsove red idnial.
1. - t buthb. dda."und1a.ouln't 'a, ot amyryingmanand s fl you saltlw destction toa elicate h'untmng, Têt with a deceitful appearancii of 44 %Who saw Mt, ?" -sadh ;"wheawm

n · .6 : i he e od a li.: dic::uly abstam fro.nplayigagamue aptt.I oeodfsindhueo going' which provented sportsmen from He musthave been in a right good place,
nn.tce aI V. 111 11, an .e, was, m Chlth-, loss is not ar cluýively on the miay ecven r, cognmzo the burly coachiman as- lamgte0rqurtrriLnon ungth ough I say it."

si -:-mh rt nihlnt. k warh.avesry.11yle imaon e sit' hi-4 ellow domest..s to wait upon thé, this itrenmM.Swerhdliuet •Parson Dev»saw vous," rjoined hbis ae-
0 ~ ~ fl s' . ap. oi a:lianse nathe th. tom sailny ; and althoughi, fer my own partIupakhsthgarnehi ok-o-cu.er. lWheireat Mr. sawýtr felt his heart-

a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i .,i,- ,l.. .. ...... . r11wulla hMr)t in lh,•1cno u d htt. F , f LIvrFox-ut, kMmm ilsrtd ihtlr lyabun t esidh ee a


